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' OREGON COUNCIL,

ROT A L ARCANUM,
meets at tha now rail.i Royal bid?., formerly Tult

.7 (V HIS lilBt miu IJHIU'' rr .U

at 8 p. m.
Visitors cordially welcome. 2

O. O. HALL. Secretary.
Cars Hnpy,iian Hardware Co.

WISLST and --dance, :ivw by , George
Vashlngton carno. No. 61. W O. W..

t Woodmen Temple. 13 Eleventh st,
'uesday evening. February 20: fine

priaes; dancing at' 10 o'clock.: W. 'I
tsRKer, cierK.
LulAL Knitrhts of Freemen will give

a smoker next Friday. February 23.
t Lockwood hall, a gaud social OineJsJ

in store ror memnera and rrienas. Mie.
clal Invitation. ALLAN R, JOY. G. C.

JOPBPH MEVOKL. Pee
CARD party and dance. Knights and

Ladies of Security. Eagle ball, Sth
floor, tonight, February 20.

. W. A. ROSE CUT CAMP Monday
Selline-Hirac- h hldt Wasiilnrton nrnr

10th. phone cle. Maln034.
R. N. A Ore Rose Camn . meet. FtL
fvs.. Allaky hall, ill and Marr-aon- . .

At

THOMAS TO Mr. and Mrs. G.- - A. I.
Thomas, 713 Bandy road. February IS,trH,52M?." Hz'-t-

vA

and Mn riarleMaxWell!m Qrly

W4 ndV T7V jw':!

'Vfrnmwi'BtL'iJfu
JQjjJSLMV ind Mrs. Paul John. 4(1

fe"XfLebnr . : : IBARNES To Mr. and Mrs. William
Barns. Mllwaukia road. Februarv It.

a boy. ,

CARLSON To Mr. and Mrs. Bam Carl--
street N February

15 a'bov
M'KAT To Mr. and Mrs. Edward Mo- -

Kay, 454 llth Feb. 10, a girl.
SP1LLMAN To Mr, and Mra. JuliusSritllmon 91 m KKh VK a - Knv
BLASKN To Mr. and Mrs. Matthew

Vacant Lots
Partial LisV Only

Lot 10, block 5. Kensington
550 Park,. Vancouver, Wash.

E. 4Sd near . Lincoln,
5 600 60x100.

E: I7th near Gladstone,600 60x100.

East 21st near Frankfort,
$ 800 60x120. "

Roselawn sva., 180 ' feet
$ 825 from Union ave, .

East IStli' street, ' corner
$1200 Cora ave,

E. 424 and Going, 100x100
$1400 feet

JUberta near E... 19th, . 60
$1400 x80 fact.

Alberta, oorner E., 19 th, 80
piOUVI x80, feet

E.' 14th near Mason. 100x

P I DZU , 100, with small house In

East Tth. corner "WYganti
100x100. - , .

Prescott, corner Grand ave.
$3000 100x100.' v

Rodney ars, corner' Going,
$3000 100x100.

Union sts. corner Ross-law- n,

$3600 62x70.

v Call at office and see la; MV

GODDARD &WIEDRICK
843 STASX T." ?..

ONLY 8 LEFT
And These Won't Last

WHY
Average price about $100 per lot, 18

minute car ride, Bo fare; 10 minutes
nn hoard walk - All lie f ln and U un
der cultivation, the biggest snap ever
offered. Call at once,

SHAW & LOCKE
73 6TH KEAJB OAX .
' Main 8990;

Stock Farms
13 ACRES-Tnlum- bla

- county, nearly
level, 20 acres slashed, creek.
outrange. Price 81200-64-

ACBES Lincoln- - - county, : several
streams. Price $3200. .

32 ACRES Centon county, good bulfd- -

Ingsi 'well watered; outrange.
Price $17,000. -

Goddard & Wiedrick
843 STAXK ' 8T.

Blaxen 548 E Davis Fell 7 a place, hardwood floors, oooKcasea,lV butch These firstfet. kitchen. .are
Browlng?730a E 68th? Feb! 14, trlS class In every deaiL $3750 and up.

1

800 Acres .

. ' ttT th Willitmette vallev: finely lm

ror; sale lott 10

FEE FRANK L. McGUIRR ,

TO INSURE AGAINST KIKE

ACREAGE 57

Only $200 .Per Acre and Up

for 2 1- -2, 5 and 10 Acre.
Tracts

10 miles from courthouse. 35 minutes'
ride; station on the property. .

PRICES TO BE ADVANCED MARCH, 1
The most desirable screabie near

Portland for the homebullder; only 10
per cent down.

Atchison & Allen
218 Oerlinger bldg., 2d and Alder.

Acreage
ABUTTING ON NEW

FOURTH STREET ELECTRIC.
Onlv 80 minutes from Fourth

and Washington streets, on weet
side, in Tualatin valley,' roads all
completed, soil the very best
any sised tract at $250 to $500-pe- r

acre and upon monthly pay-
ments; some cleared, some in tlm-be- x

with rurming-water- . Office --
open evenings until' 9 o'clock.

The Shaw-Fe- ar Co, -

102 Fourth st '

Maln 85. , ...

APPEAL TO HONEST
INDUSTRIOUS MEN.

Buy five or ten acres of rich culti
vated land, either river bottom or first
bench land, within walking distance or

good live town, 55 miles southwest of
Portland in lanintu county. asi oi
schools, stores, churches; present ter-
minus of railroad. This land Is espe-
cially adapted to poultry raising, fruits
and gardening. If you want to work In

modern brick plant ai gooa pay, wnne
paying for your farm, we will get you
work. Prices in keeping with kind of
land offered. If you have-$10- to make

first pavment, we will arrange most
liberal terms on balance.

CHAF1N & litiKUlW,
882-33- 8 Chamber of Commerce.

'

. fi'ACRE TRACT :.

In cultivation, close to Port-

land, handy to electric station,
deep, black soil; $150 down,
any terms,

THE WESTLYN TRUST CO,

1221 Yeon Bldg, '

Portland, Or, '

IDEAL HOMESITE.
I have a plat of ground about

the slxe of four city lots, located
close to the 200 foot scenic boule-
vard on tha South Portland hills.
This beautiful building site has a
magnificent view, is within five
cent car limit and is about a 16
minute ride from the business
center. Ideal for man with auto.
Will sell on easy terms and might
consider some trade; price $1500.

4, Journal.

Best But CheaDest
6 snd 10 acre tracts. $20 to $48 n

acre, on terms: deep, red shot soli; well
watered; ideal ror irun, vegetaDtes,
dairying and chicken raising; fine view;
many uuyern Bureau y jiving wi v'"F'i'iincome producing from the start; school
on ground; on county road close to live
town on R. K. ana river, near fortiann.
Neuhausen ft" Co., owhers, 708- - Lewis
bldg., 4th and Oak sts. For , appoint-men- ts

evenings, phone East 394.

AddIg Orchard
20 seres, S year old commercial apple

orchard,, approved varieties In first class
condition! all the best Of soil: lies
slightly rolling, on main county road, 12
miles from' Portland, mile to electric
line near Tualatin; you can buy this
for less than unplanted orchards are be-
ing sold for

AXiVUKIMJAKK-MUI- N l fin VAA,
21 Board of Trade bldg.

Small Ranch
Over 5 L acres, of which two thirds Is

cleared snd fine beaverdam soli; ons
third slashed, right on county road,
close to school, near Portland and elec
tric transportation; es casn, jia.zo per
month. -
PAC. N. W. DEVELOPMENT CO INC

406 Couch bldg.

CHTCKEN AND FRUIT RANCH.
Near Portland, a new subdivision. Low-
est prices, best soil, fine view, wood.
water ana roaas. b acres iuo per
tract: 10 acres $500; $20 aeVes $800; 40
acres $1200; 80 acres $2000; 160 seres
$3000. Lioerai terms, uetter see us.
FRANK McFARLAND REALTY CO,

309 Yeon bldg.. Portland, Or.
KLaMATH FALLS.

1 20cTeatlTm-4amy-2- K miles ef-K- Ia-

math Falls, H mile of lake, wild plums
grow .on it; tins lanu cugnt to sen ror
$100 an acre; will be sacrificed for $10
an acre; splendid matting proposition;
don't pass up thliiVPPcrtuhity. Terms,
505 Yeon bldg.

Garden Home,
Acre tracts: high and sightly, near

station: $700; $100 cash--, balance long
time straight-mortgage- .

STAVER ft AUS8IEKEK,
614 Couch bldg

IK1W
Modern 7 room house, barn . chicken

house, all kinds of fruit: a fine platting
proposition: ideal place for a green-
house; the best buy la the city. Owner,

70 hi. 18tn. '

$15 an Acre ':

A few tracts left near Willamlna,
ramhlll coufitv. Oregon: good land, eas
ilv Cleared: surrounding acreage sells
it .&ric 0wner' K J- - Nel -

-- v w.
$150 CASH and balance easy monthly

payments uuys rjest o acres on eieu-tri- c
line; close lrr--

. GEO. W. LILLY, - .

606 MBrnirm bldg. ' r
' " CHOICE ACREAGE.

5 snd 10-ac- re tracts in hleh state of
cultivation: neat station on Balem elec
tric, very fine son, running water, easy
terms. La Rnrre, 209 commercial bicig.
A SNAP Vt acre lot. 12 bearing fruit

trees. 24x24 Tt., ia story nouse; no
Inside finish, $900:? terms: 4 blocks
south of Grays Crossing. J. Nordberg.
7

-T- res-l rmTles;1 from
vllle. unimproved, ;at a bargain. P. O.

address, , C. Sorensoh, Beaverton, Or ,

Route 4.

FIVE acres; Ideal for chicken business;
handy to market: tint, home site; price

$760; terms to suit. M. E. Lee, 311
Corbett bldg. '
3 ACRES good house,, small orchard,

SUU reel i rom Binuurr; wurm uuuv.
Our price $2000, .Terms, 404 Comjner- -
clal bldg
FIVE acres, Jennings Lodge, fine loca-

tion, fine soil, big bargain, good easy
terms torleht Jrty. H- - 3 4 3,J ou rnat
$200 for li' acres. ISO "cash, $15 per

month, 209 Railway Exchange. .

FOIt 8ALE-- FAIOIS 17

You Can't Beat it
64 sere farm, 36 mi. from Portland. 4

from R. R., deep rich soli, half cleared,
water, 1 acre orchard, 6 alfalfa, ;bnat
landing, Store and school 14 ml. $6500;
will take $3000" city home, $2000 cash,
balance time. Woodlawn 66R ,

. ,
H, N, Swank

168 acres all cleared, on Oregon Elec-trlf'nfi'- ,1

tihrrgedfO Tiws69-1- t
Ablngtonbldg. ;

FOR small fartna and acreage near the
state capital, get lnforiuatlon and

booklet of Sftlaro. Board of Trad. 225
Henry bi. - -

ror. sai.i: iiorsr.s CI

MlE
29th and Davis "

Only 3 blocks to Laurelhurst and one
block to cr; owner has on this corner

very beautiful, high class residences.
Business changes to the far east com-
pels' ei!lng of both,

J $4000, Terms
large rooms, reception ; ball, all

doubly constructed throughout, fine fur-
nace, fixtures and shades.

. $5000, Terms -

9 rooms, built for a home, center
hall, large parlor to the left with all
built in- features, living room to the
right, beautiful dining room, large pans

and kitchen, five large sunnyEanlry extra large bathroom, heavy
hardwood floors, doors, stairs, beautiful thaconcrete basement, one of the best fur-
naces on the market: elaborate fixtures
and fine shades go with the house: large
?arage. This corner Is one. or tne most
desirable. m the ne gnbornooa ano .is
ments are all paid, Including hard sur--.

YT 1 I. -- . l V. - 1 -
Y.mr,an Fur aimnlntniAnt nhone

Tabor S0S9.

Homes on Easy Terms in
fireplace, bookcases, nlate rail, Dutch

251- - c8n

ylve f00"1 nim.ow. strictly modern.
furnflce (irepjace, buffet, bookcases.
vfeTpoVciTy ' p"k! cff to'ckr aUrll't nrovlenald66 IMH and
up.,.,.". , .... .,

Vive room bunralow 0xS8. lot 60x111.
modern convenience, burret, dook- -

caBelj; hardwood floors. Dutch kitchen.Jtht' aT'iM

We have several six room homes with
all modern conveniences, furnace, flre- - all

T rooms and sleeping porch, beamed
and paneled effects, fireplace, furnace,
buffet bookcases, Dutch kitchen, 8
blocks t0, Br0adway carl 88750,

Large 8 room home at Mount Tabor. or
excellent view of the whole city, mod- -
ern conveniences, lot 85x186; large ma- -
ture Royal Anne cherry trees, beautiful
lawn, roses, etc. ;5000, 8500 casn, oat- -

. provident TRUST COMPANT.
ni ono on n,-,-- ,i e th wfli

Marshall 473.

FaSV PaVITlfintS.. ...J-l.LVl.- ..i

? r??ravA """37th Hawthorne ave. ano
Sunnyslde cars 82200; 8300 down.

. u" """"f; "---i "'""ioiJraawmorne: niuuern.iuiH iuyii'iirzu.. avw uown.
0 P"nfU4 ri.il"00 "

Ivarthoe addition, 1?50; small payment
ilnwn Ka 1 a rt aa Lr mnt

?oom-h- ou : mod. '1 blk. from
carllne. Rose City Park.- - 50x100 lot,
?6.60' ,80U ,ana tMm8';

6, room bungalow, modern, witn sieep--
ing porch; 2 blocks from Hawthorne
ave car; good terms on this. Or will
trado, $3200. See us about terms.

few bargains. Come In and see us,
We . have others. Marshall 8952; A- -

1154. (Bee Mr. Hurst)
J, R, Henderson & Co,

507 Spalding Bldg.

.'liliJEIW-M-
Only" 8100 cash', price 82700, a-- 4

room bungalow, with basement
and furnace, full lot 60x100, ce--r
ment walks In and all paid for; "

you cannot afford to miss this op- -;

portunlty to get a nice .home; the
price and terms are all you can

Barn.es & Andrus
406 Lewis bldg., 4th and Oak sts.

Main 2081.

Hawthorne Avenue

Beautiful, bungalow, located.
midway between Hawthorne and Bel
mont car lines; reception hall, living
room with built-i- n bookcases, dining
room with buffet, Dutch kitchen, 2 nice
bed rooms, good closets, wnite enamel
bath, cement basement; the above price r
inc.iuues au biiccl (iiiyruxoiucuia, jiavcu
streets, cement walks, etc.; we will sell
on straight contract with no mortgage
for you to assume; easy, terms. Call
1 4 ut jMawmorne ave., cor. ouin ot--

' 4, ROOM BUNGALOW
Double construction, plastered, ce-
ment basement, with electric
lights, cosy den arid fireplace;
you can't duplicate this for the
money-- ; 620UOfiea Mr. Leonard.
with
COLUMBIA TRUST COMPANY,

j Ground floor Board of Trade-bldg- .

1800 CASH.
v A beautiful new house on high,
sightly corner, 50x100, 2 bloclts north
of Hawthorne ave, fws isthMrahome In the Hawthorne district. It has

i ... lncu .nMu
throughout Must be seen to be appre
ciated. 1321 Main st. Phone Tabor 480.

Mr, Workingman
READ THIS.

8malH houses and 50x100 lot $400 and
up; $20i down and 310 a month; call us
up or come out ana see mem; u win
cost yoii nothing; also lots $150 and up,
6a aown, ft) a montn; an xnese lots are
inside the city limits. Tabor 378.

Widell & Wilson
2002 E. Gllsan st M. V, car to 80th.

FOR SALE. --
Furnished house, now rented at $25

ft., mnnth; rlnfla In nn Til AtVi at nnvtntr
16 per cent on the Investment,

nouse on corner tu. lotn ana
Harrison sts., large lot; a snap,. , :

New, motlern, house, E. llthst; fireplace, electrlo lights, tinted
walls; price $2500; terms.- -

XUUAijB OJ lOul.. d J N ,

361 E. llth Bt,
ALBINA. --r'

Eight room house, with stablev oh lot
Kn.lfl( feet. t'lOH' to Russell at and

lWllBlams ave.: rents for 325 Per month.
I l;ie euinjneittMi iriw jpruuuway urnise
wtu increase ttie vaiue or mis property
very materially. Price $.1000 cash.

I. Phones Main. 8693.
404 Wilcox bldg..

: : liiumw JT. r" u.. '' i.,room muurrn liuusr, uau imuvh oilKllllngsworth ave.; 6 full bearing fruit
borhood: fine lot 60x100 feet; beautiful I

view of Willamette river: a' beautiful
little home ror ibuo;. terms, jzuo cash,
balance like rent J, O. Elrod. owner.

19 Corbett bldg.- -

$8300 Ah excellent buy in Overlook.
conHistiflg t rerar east
front, modern home; furnace,
flreulncc. built-i- n v bookcases.
beamed ceiling ad cement- - floor
in basement; terms,

848 Mississippi Ave. Woodlawn 202
rrTTT SALE Bv owner: new 6 room

modern cottage. Dutch .kitchen.' filll
nih en m an t - nanif ni i ii ir - iu n nil rv noav
I'pnmfluia rnrit, i oiock irorn car. rei
Marshall '8133. between 7 and 'iv-d- m..
or 4, .journal- '. "'"eeST-BUIL- T . HOME

I Irlvlngton; 10 rooms, finished oak
satisfy most exacting: two baths;

corner, suxiou; cnoice location."
TKffst ttS." 'fawner, W."'fff. nefnrim'
mttrT sell at once, mv snlentTid hmmt

near In on east side, Am private par- -
ity.i journal,

BARGAIN 4 room house, lot, Improve- -
monui tune, vd u. tia st Xi.

proved. with ............two good dwellings barns

.. A Bis Snip
Only $95 Per 'Acre

SO a.ies in the nist prod a-- '

section of le h'.:,-v- ,

only one hour's ride from port-lan- d

on the Salom Electric, l

a very short distance frotn t !

station. This plaoe has a froi.t-ang- e

of nilie on goot county
road, and Is one mile lcei;
fenced and cross , fenced;. Ji0
acrts in cultivation, tialaro fi.
fur timber; lies level. Just roll-
ing enough to d'.ttln well; the
soil is very fertile, no waste
land, large house and outbuild-
ings; it Is the most slR-htl- and
best tract for subdividing that
can be obtained; small tracts
near this place are selling from
$250 to t'00 an acre. If this
sounds good to ybu on paper It

'will look better when you see It
Here is the opportunity for a
small investment to reap large
returns. For further particulars
see us at once.

Enders & Hartshome
227 Stark it

100 acres 40 acres under plow, 60
acres fenced, balance timber; new house,
barn 60x60. Price Includes all stock, .

implements snd tools, 10 head milch
cows, .good team, 8 brood sows, 1 boar, ,

k.an AttlflV.n, ' IK m r rm m In itmn'
good orchard; located close to stores,
schools, church; only 30 mllea from
Portland and 3 miles to electric; county
roads to be macadamized . this year.
Price $12,600; half cash,

180 acres. TO seres highly cultivated ,

and In crop; young commercial orchard,
family orchard; 6 room bungalow with
furniture; barn 80x90,. other out- - .

buildings; close to Macadam road, lMi ,

miles to postoffice, church, school,
stores and electric; - good, farm team,
cow, pigs, chickens., all stock, lmple- -,

ments Snd tools; plenty feed in barn;-runnin-

water; only 80 miles from .

Portland. This is cheap at $100 .per
acre, everything included; .nsvii casn.

ft v ...Itt.. KK ama
bats and vetch. 30 acres plowed, balance
pasture; 8 room nousej nasemem, oarn,
stanchions. 25 cows: well fenced; good
orchard: close to Bonool, church, stores,
etc, price $15,000; rait casn. ,

v.. vv, uainAiv.
, 417 Corbett Bids;. '

Canadian
Farms

D you want a farm In Western Can-
ada, where the crops this- - year are in
advance of anything grown on this
continent? For wheat growing, dairy-
ing, mixed farmttiK and cattle raisins,
the Province of Alberta ta unsurpassed.

Lands are now offered by the Can-
adian Pacific Railway- company at
prices ranging from $10 to $80 an acre
on long terms of payment or on tha
crop payment plan, that la, paying for
your farm through s portion of your
crops each year.

Land values have Increased 80 per
cent in two years.

Great opportunity for ths homeseeker.
Call or write for full particulars,

booklets, maps, etc
Reduced rates for homeseekers.
. ide, McCarthy land cc

. - General Agents,
Canadian JPaclflc Railway. ' '

" Alberta Land Department,
1 Lumbermens Bldg. - '

.

Til FARM BARGi
of 40 acres, all cultivated,

fine land; lies level; 10 acres in crop; 2
miles town; fenced, on county road,
mile school; thickly settled district;
house, barn and outbuildings; 1 team, 3
cows, chickens,' all fftrm machinery and
tools; a snap at $3450; terms,

'
44 acres. JB sores cultivated, 10 seres

more easily cleared. 1 acres fine or-
chard, apples, pears, peaches, cherries,
sto. Plenty of berries; fine shrubberv
in yard; good house, 2 barns and out-
buildings;, water piped to house and
barn; telephone and dally mall; 4 mild
good school and church; personal prop-
erty, good team, colt, cow, 4
hogs, 1 dosen chickens; wagon, liack,
cart, harness, mower, rak. plows, disc-harro-

etc., and household good- Big-
gest bargain out. Price $3750.

J. E. NICHOLS CO.(
615 Yeon Bldg-.- -

Fine 30 Acre Farm for Sale
80 acres of fine soil, 17 sores

under cultivation, balance slashed
ascent 6 acres of rood saw tlm- - '

ber; 1 acre assorted fruit in bear-
ing; land lies good,, not level but
a trifle rolKng: has a fine spring
and well, good barn, 6 room house,
woodshed and milk house. Plaoe
is well fenced and cross-fence- d.

The following personal property j

is Included: Gfood team, mares,
harness, double seated hack, bug-g- y,

single harness, ons good mlloh
cow, lH dosen chickens, I tons of
bay In barn 20 sacks of pota-- .
toes, cider mill, all farm machin-
ery and small tools.

Price $4600; terms. , ,

-
"

Brong-Stee- le
- Co,

J7ti Osk et. -

40 Acre Suburban Home -

. 40 acres of fin land, 20 acres
high and level, elegant homeiie,
balance rich bottom land, adapted
lor gardenjng; lahd all olearcd

"and under a nigh stats of culti-
vation; good fsncea, 1 flno .

springs, good barn, fair house,
6 rooms; water piped to bvlld- -
lngs; lies on Bale Lin road, 36
minutes' ride from Portland.
Price. $20,000. Terms.

Brons-Stee- lo Co.
2674 Oak Bt

9,7 ACRES, bouse, barn, 88 seres clear,
U "'.?rX. own, ",""-- '"

i.vio.

!S .SmeeB
"i'ltWVen'80 ro'dsP,oftynew

i wira Jl. v. l).. cream route, ntion
i j house, near new R. R. survey: 3 miles
from point on Sweet Home and Iibanon
road. All goes. Price $7600; half caah,
balance 6 per cent Abbott & Brown,
332 LumberExchange..bldg.L 2d and
Stark. - -

80 ACRES, 9 acres clear and seeded. 2
acres blown out, 8 acres good timber,

balance pasture; 1V4 acres of boawr-da- m;

no waste, new 5 room house, baru
30x44, young orchard, ' Jt, 1)., milic

IBO AcreFarm. S600
Cash, balance within 10 ears; 40 scren
cultivated,' 2,000,000 tt: first cln!s tim-
ber; livlt.g water; "outrange; 1 mom

irivRn burn! will take Portliiml
, propenv with $360 caslt. Sacrifice .il
, urlce. J! "er acre,

OftKGON FARMS CO..
4T0 Iimber Exchange,, 21 a ndJtn rkM

A Good Small. Farm
1ft acresT $5 In cultlvntion good 7

ffiOfri houac , flnd harn! 3 .miles frour
Canby on Southern Pacific; 27 rntl'M
from Portland; excellent loam null.
Price $5000; $2000 cush, balance-li- t a,

years at 6 per rent. ...-:- '

MERlorAN TRUST CO.,
309 Railway Exohrmg BMp ;

'

Phones: Marshall J584.A-74:j--,- i
sinri56TTK'fVIk PiiurrpAfi ."

18 acre all In best fruit, finis hm ;

cost $6600, wtttnr system, -
llnhts, stock and Implement), ,.! .,,
$15,000, 1 mi. from city; will tilo
land home to iiiBHO; orr c-!,-, t i

7 per cent long tlm 413 i

7th and Alder. -
.

HI) sere in "Wanlilne
(tlUIvattOn"?!!. nte t,

good rich river bottom
hotiHO. irnO'l bsrn
gprlnM: wiUvr. piri.-i- t i l

on tOit'lit !!( '
acre, J:i.i-- lt )'. Sii

$100 Down
5 room bunRalow, In

splendid condition; on good
street In Rose City Park, .

rear earline; lot 60x100;
price 8290O, balance pay- -.

able ISO monthly, includ- - .

lng Interest. (433)

$200 Down
room bouse, near

ave.; all Improve- -
ments paid. Price lilOO

300 below value, balance
ran be paid in small month-
ly pavments. (518)

. $300 Down :

4 ' room house, on East
I7th, near Emerson; price
$1400; balance 115 per
month. (625) .

; $500 Down
om Bungalow

On East 57.th St., 2 blocks
- from 'Rose)1 City- - carlinej

Dutch kitchen, full attlo,
shades, carpets, range, etc..
Included; price 835JO; bal-
ance on terms to suit

458)

$500 Down- -

T ROOM CALIFORNIA
BUNGALOW.

OH EAST 44TH NEAR
THOMPSON.'

Full basement, fftne buf-
fet Dutch kitchen; 8 car-- .

lines near by; price 84250;
balance on terms to suit

(458)

Dori E. Keasey & Co,
Second Floor Chamber of

Commerce.
a

$3500 , $3500
A Bis- - Bargain

This 8 room house. In first class con a
dltion. near E. Burnslde .street must
he sold at once at this very low price,
83500; we can recommend it as a

fine buy. It is only sacrificed a
because the owner is in great need of
money.

Unusual opportunity for the man who
needs roomy house, close in, at low
price. "i .

itooms eouw Tie rented it flesirea.
Price Is $1000 below market.
Close' to two good car lines.
Paved street, fine neighborhood.
Easy walking distance.
This will not be open long; call tt

HARTMAN A THOMPSON,
Chamber of Commerce. .....

WILL BELL my 6 room bungalow at s
saennee musi leave city in s onys,

House 583-- E. 17th N. Phone M. 8756,
'

FOR SALE LOTS 10

Lot Bargains '

$5100 For a buslnes corner, 100x100,
On If llllniTRworth. near ear barn.

$2500 100x100, in Overlook,, 200 feet
to car.

$i00 125x100 on Klllpatrick; west
or hentun bank.

$1360 60x100 on Rodney, near Maieg- -

ly including nara surrace street
K. W. REIL3. 998 Williams Ave,

CHOICK building lots, 20 minutes from
..courthouse, on 5o car fare, good water

piped to the lots. They are high and
sightly and every lot Is exceptional
value; close to car station. .For a short
time I offer lots at $275 and up for 825
down and 810 per month. Owner, 414
Kpaidlng bldg.

Buv Near Reed College
40x100 foot lots. blocks from Reed

college campus, UW 1r lot, easy
terms., . ..MERIDIA N TRUST COM P A NT

808 Railway Exchange bldg.
Phones Marshall 2584.

BEAUTIFUL view Jots on Southern
slope near Council Crest, $660 and up.

Including cement sidewalk, curb, graded
streets and water. Building restrictions.
Sold nn easv terms. Provident Trust
company, 20, 202, 203 Board of Trade,
Marshall 473, Z.

NOTHING DOWN.
- Comer-lo- t fiOnflA em B8th and Going,
$600, snap. 60x100, East Taylor, hear
47th. $12)0. Both are bargains, easy
payments. La Barre, 209 Commercial
block.

E, Yamhill St, Snap
100x100 southeast corner E, 26th st,

worth $5500, for a few days at $4000;
$1100 down, balance easy. 171 E. 23d.
Phone East 6948.

BUILDING OPPORTUNITY,
Block of 22 lots at 3500 each In

.restricted district. . Easy terms. Would
consider income property, in exenangs,

GODDARD ,& WIEDRICK.
248 Stark t.

Overlook Lots
Rave two lots In' this cholcs addition,

will sen one on very easy terms, the
other must be all cash, $1000. Phone
Woodlawn 3310.

$10 DOWN, $10. PER MONTH.
Fine view lot. matured fruit trees.

restricted district neiir
Bull Run water. Provident

Trust company, 201, 202, 203 Eoard of
Trade. Marshall 473,

Fiske Addition
60x100 lots, finest property along the

Oregon Electric line, price $325, terms
to suit ynti. M. E. Lee, 311 Corbett bldg
ONE lot, Carson Heights addition, few

minutes' walk from 2 .caxlines,- new
fencat-tmlnt- ei' 1 shed roof, building;
price $0o. W. Jr. Hanna. 206 Good- -

notteh bid
A BARGAIN lOOxlt'O on southwwet cor- -

ner Williams avenue and Sumner st.
JYa,'"Vi ?Erh ."'i"!owner, A. F. 2"Tltc?
jfiepnone woooiawn l.iio.
V.ou. iv.,,,- -- co, niun, .ginu,, Tin,only. 20 minutes' ear ride; water piped
to eacn lot; terms to suit you, M. E,

ee, ail foroett nicg,

$10 Down, SI Week
Buys beautiful lot; nd interest or taxes,
zo minures out journal.

" A SNAP BUY.
For sale, nrlce 1400 nartlv flnlmbed

2 room,' house, large KOxlOU lot, Lents 6o
cerrnre. . .iinirtini.
$4000 KOR-60x- 2 ft lot; bard surface

street, only" J 2 minutes' walk. M. E.
Te, 311 Corbl t bldg,
EOx.100 JUST south of Hawthorne, $900,

a snap, small payment, balance to
suit. 1 244 Hiwtnnrne nve.
RAMSEY & RAMSEY, contractors and

.builders, spe.'taltv of bungalow and
craftKmarl nonces. Hhone 'Sell wood .1366
is EE Le Nbir ft Co. for went side

property., exclusive .dealers In wet
Side realty. t'hamher of Commerce.
100 xlOO NEAK E. 39th and Harrison.

$1800. $180 cash will handle.. Tabor
77. -

TILLAMOOIC LOTS
6 m. including two corner Jots,

7 eacn.; Micnnei, wi t:ommerciai club
RUSE CITY- Park bargHin; lots 17 and

18, blook 143, 650 each. 2, Jour- -
nai.
CALL Tabor 641 for Petersens addl- -

tion owner. l.arse lots for sale
cheap. No .commiHwion to pay.
CHOICE lots. 40X136. iio clown. 15 per

month: price $4.00, J. JI. Dorman, Fir--
land station, mi. pcott far. ;

AT YOUR OWN PRICE.
Lot in " Rossmere 60x100. W-J4- 8

Journal.
: FOR SALE CHEAP.

$1750 buys 6 room house, 4 lots. 6225
stn p. r.. 3 niocKs sontn orArjeta sta,

HANCOCK STREET IX)T
What is it worth to you? W-S4- 9,

- '. -Journal.
LOT' at Millard ave. station, Mt Soott

line, for sale cheap, te.rms. Call R.
S. Carroll, '

SNAP-$7'i-0; -- 60 foot Iqt, west of E. 40th st.
ail- - improvements. -- zgi,

1...si lrtrfr

cavated. Phone Woodlawn 1348,

E0uiTY in lare lot fpr saleToTTradeT
Main 7SS1. . ! -

LOT in Irvlngton, 75x100, il 9th and
weiuier. bee owner, 7U xeon oiag.i

- Uand, 3 la cultivation, balance In oak
. timber and pasture; on good wagon

road. 7 miles to town on R. R.; will takj
somff good Portland property in trade

Beautiful new.' modern. 6 room bun
galow; less than one block from Haw-
thorne avenue, on oaved streets, in re
stricted district Here are sume of

features!. Conereta block chimneys,
oak floors in den, dining and living
rooms, very magnificent fireplace witn
mutt in DooKpnses on cacn Biae: very
handsome buffet; beautiful, paneled
tllnltiB room, 2 nifty bed ''rooms wit'a
builf In dressers with plate glass mir-
rors and nice bath room between, This
beautiful bungalow has large atuo ana
full cement basement with cement
floor arrtl laundry trays and is double
constructed throughout. Do not miss
this If you are looking for something

ths bungalow line. - see owner.
T, A, Sutherland, '

I6th snd Hawthorne; open Sunday.
Phone Tabor 2017.

ha5h
Ttnva th1 nwell 6 room bunralow In
good residence district only one block
from car and west of 84th street Hard
surface street Improvements in and
paid. Lot 60x100. This bungalow was
built for a home, but owing to cost of
same and stress of financial circum
stances am compelled to sen. it is
douhla ronstructed throughout ' with

modern and te conveniences,
such as nice reception nan wim coai
closet, French bevel plate mirror door,
massive nrepiece, outiwn doukchscb,
k..4..f k..mr,l rniltn(r nantfaletl rilnlnsr
room, hardwood floor, Dutch kitchen and
cooler, piped for' furnace, large attic.
DIMiara room, line Bleeping purcn, iuu
basement, with cemfcnt floor. ' Call at
104S Hawthorne a've., corner 85th street,

phone Tabor R64. i
' '

Is for sale, a five room
home, with basement laun-- ,
dry trays, light fixtures,
big porch on three sides of
the house, 'and three full
lots, 160x100, with chicken
yard all fenced In, and big
space for garden. You can
save a lot of money by us-

ing the garden and, chicken-yard.
Phone owner. East. 4164,

Small, Hous'e, New
' 64x230 lot on East Aldef and
110th St. Price 8675. J100 cash,
easy terms on balance. Quit pay-
ing rent. Bee us today.

C. F, Smith, & Son
110 Ry. Ex. Bldg. Phones Mar-- ,

shall 2672;,

01 Mil
Tour .rent, money win pay , the bal-

ance, 4 new modern 6 room cottages.
Just completed, near school and car,
fireplace, furnace, cement walk, Just
what you have been looking for. Phone
Tabor 1147. -

LAURELHURST --

1250 CASH '
$25 MONTHLY

7 rooms, built-i- n buffet, bookoases,
billland room and den; solid oak floors,
flruplaoe, furnace,-mirr- or doors... Na
tional Realty & Trust Co., 723 Chamber
of Commerce Bldg. .Phone Main 6129.

A Profitable Home1
$2500 65x160, over two lots, good 5

room modern house, 14 bearing fruit
trees of all kinds, chicken house and
runs, close in location, East 68d qn west
slops Mount Tabor; a little farm in a
desirable neighborhood; underprloed
isuo.

JACOB HAAS. 408 YEOK BLDG.
HERE IT IS.

Two thirds of an acre, 6 room house,
running water piped in the house; two
blocks from station; within 15 minutes
of center' of city on the west side,
$2250; easy terms. Provident Trust Co..
201, 202, 203 Board of Trade. Marshall
473,A-- 1 022. .

WEST SIDE 6 room house on oorner
21st and Kearney, furnace, fireplace.

Rent $35 per month,.
Irvlngton, 8 room house on E. 26th

st near Tillamook, $25 per month. ,
. H. P. PALMER-JOK- E

404 Wilcox bldg.
A CHEAP HOME.

$500 cash will buy modern I room
cottage, on Roselawn ave., near E. 8th
st. Price $2000.

GODDARD & WIEDRICK,
243 Stark at.

MUST sell my modern 8 room bunga
low. block from Alberta carllne, cor- -

lawn 501. Evenings, 3182ti I

Eudm ua-o- nrTMnii jfiW'ovT.v toiKn I

xt :ft. XViT .u,t,(r.Vt,. I

moderA conveniences, half basement! I

Mt. Scott car, $1350 cash, balance $800
at nor eent. Mam R0fi4.

$20 monthly including lnter.8t(ii double
constructed oungaiow nar canine,

close In. $1860, small payment 1m- -
roved streets, oemeni want, owner,

F80 Worcester ' block.
EIGHT-roo- m house, with ' or without

furniture, hot water heat 262 E. 8th
st. North,

. $8000.
Southwest corner 20th and Qulmby,

60x100, 4 houses.. By owner. 0,

Journal.
FOR PALE, cheap, modern

house and 3 lots. Phone Tabor 3070.

Abe Martin

Miss Fawn L'PPlncut, special officer
K th" CIviQ Pride Club, ' reports a few

tvt part payment. Price JbU per acre,

;-- S. N. STEELE, Owner
'

067W tWi Bldg. , v.

, DEATHS AND FUNKBALS

SINNOTTAt his late residence. 878

ruary 19. Patrick B.Sinnptt.. agedSS
Lea nlL2&vh ie,ove,d fa7the' J, Mrf:flprence Mpponnell.
and J. F. Slnnott Funeral from hla late

i " ""i"4,;";' i """o-- r

I'ast Third, and Clackamas streets, I ..
wnere a solemn reauinm mass will be I

puiir v h. in. iiitermeni I

CAIN In this city. February 18, at the
. family residence, 294 H East Tenth st., ,

Anna Cecelia ..Cain, youngest daughtere .......mm, r u.i.'ii,:iVJ, ..i'.C.ll. 1' UUCLRI Hill uinp
Ttsow-Wsdnesd- ay. February 21, 9 a, m..
irom sdovo resiaeuce, services at 8L I

Francis Church, corner East Twelfth
and Pine sts.t 9:30 o'clock. Friends
spectruiiy invited, interment Mount I

Calvary cemetery. ,
.n mi.i, I,. Ti..i.ii .111,1

:OTii-r;l??.-5V.nlr?,v-
. . late

.'.V" "ii1"" "Vi1. ."c'If!"'uLB
rft 1 p. m., Thursday, February 22, thence
to the German Evangelical church.nrrMLi?wJ,"USinK.n Rose

at 2

ce"1ftPryi-- -
KELLY John Kelly, 135 Morris. Feb. A
1?i'J!fL "3: apoplexy.

H .ivvr margaret nangan. ju. num.
.Feb IK a&n 2 tnnnrha
SlMON-t-fcla- ra Simon, cor. 52d and 60th

ave., Feb. 17, age 10; meningitis.
MITCHELL Herbert Mitclieil, 485
- Webster, Feb.-15- e 58.
ERNESTBERGER Jacob Ernestberber.

jrauon jttome, hod. ii age m ; liver
irouDia.
MAX M. SMITH, florist, 169 5th st.

pp. meter rranx s. Main 7rii.
- FUNERAL DIRECTORS

J, P, Finley & Son
Third and Madison.

Lady attendant. Main 8v A -- 1599.

dunning & McEntee uMBm
very jetati. 7tn sua Fine, Main 480.

Lady aamstant.
MR. EDWARJ) HOLMAN, the leading

funeral director and undertaker 52ft
Brt bu cor. Kaimon; lady assistant.
A. R. ZELLER CO Both Phones.
ERICS0N Undertaking Co. SfiiTn

6138, Lady ass't.
MAST PIDK funeral directors siicoesm.

or to F. 8. Dunnintr, Inc. E. 62.E1252&
I PRpU tlndertaher, Lady asalbunt.LLIU;n 1. E: fith-Ald- er

Funeral riireofflrr itii.KearSOn CO. 7i R.ii ,an
SKFWFR.l;nder,ak"' d Clay.
wi.w,, main 4ift'. i.nitr tit

CEMETERIES

IT. SCOTT MB
The CEMETERY 'Beautiful

LARGE, PERMANENT -
PORTLAND'S ONLY
MODERN CEMETERY
WITH PERPETUAL
CARE.

of all burial plots without extra,
charge. Provided with a permanent
irreducible Maintenance Fund. Lo--
cation ideal; Just outside thettclty
limits on north and went

. .i i ww - i
: wun every modern con- -- VCUlCilWB. , I

PRICES TO SHIT ALL.
SERVICE JTHE BEST.
ONE MILE SOUTH OF

"LENTS. REGULAR
AUTOMOBILE 8 E R V.
ICE FREE BETWEEN
LENTS AND THE
CEMETERY.

CITY OFFICE, B2O-0- YEON
BUILDING. MAIN 228,

.ur-ti- tabok 14B8;- UJU ruxa, ll.

THEN CALL LOCAL 4201.
....... .. ;.. .......

GENERAL REAL ESTATE 62

BUILDING 80x100 ft, 1 story and base--1
ment at oorner E. Water and E. Madi- -

son sts.,-- on trackage. Good location for
wholesale business or garage. IL P. f
Palmer-Jon- es Co., 404 Wilcox bldg.
$4000 FOR 60x62 ft. lot: hard surface

street oniy iz minutes' walk. ' M. E.
ltee, iRH.-orpe- tt Oiag.

FOR SALEr-nOUS- ES f

Williams Avenue
Two modern 6 room cottages.' $5750:

ierros. e.hhi mve
n a a iiMimy gruum, new, iiiouern nome: I

Seliwood cars pass door: College View
iltafrlot' 1th in Rvhu' h.,l I.VPortland. Seliwood 64 -
THIS 6. room modern cottage, $1800;

8500 down, balance time. 887 19th St.. I

nortn. uy owner; no agents.,
Journal. v

$25 Down; $20 Month
New 4 room bungalow, bath, etc Must

sell. 'Owner. Journal,
WILL BUILD TO SUIT YOUR PURSE

AND HELP FINANCE HOUSE IF I

YOU OWN LO J". A. C FURLONG,
6J7 CHAMBER OF COM. MAIN 1429.
I ROOM cottage, full lot, worthTIToO;

will sacrifice for $1000. Owner, Mill- -
S8P. rootn- -', noara or iraae. t

"Y" ....n.v., i"uniii I

6 rooms.
Price only $3100. Main 81, room 809.
4 ROOM cottage, full lot. gaa, .. bath, 1

Msement easy montniy payment-- IM'lpkati i re m MAiNiN, Z04 Htam.
Ramsey, ft KAMisisi, contractors 'and
"bntldefs, speelatt v t)f tiutr gtrtow 'S nd
craftsman houses. Phone Seliwood 1365.

FOR SALE Hous", barn, and lot EOx
iuu; a snap, iti otn St. ,

REE FRANK L. McGUIRE
TO INSURE AGAINST FIRH

Experiments
Are Costly!

Th clement of risk Is removed when
one buys Cranberry- lands. No safer
Investment offers. The returnB Justi-
fy the cost of preparing the bogs and
eiitabliflh an Income for life
m Clatsop Cranberries will do this for
you. Expert growers will do the work.

Get this Information now. Chance for
only 10 people to Invest

J. E. GRATKE
' 633 CHAMBEB OF COMMXRCE

REAL-- ESTATE LOANS

MORTGAGE LOANS
R07n JOHN E. CRONAN HOIk

REAIiTEST ATETRANSFKRS

CERTIFICATES of title made by tha
Title & Trust company, Jbtwia ciag.

4th and oak. ,

tlniversity Land Co. to Alice E,
Btocks, lots 7 and 8, block 144,
University Park ............. 60

PACIFIC Title & Trust Co., the leading
abstracters. 7 cn. ttim,, ground rioot

VV. R HAIZL1P CO.. Inc.-- Abstractors.
SOS Gerlinger, bldg.. 2d and Alder sta.

MARRIAGE LICENSES

Charles Loveland, 795 First st, ago
65, and ciara mil. age dd.

William Dell, Sell wood, age 21, and- Alpha weoster, zi.
Lewis Hanglum. Barwlg, Or age 40,

- and Julia Gill, 22.
Lestar.McLeod, Astoria, Or.,, age il,
Jacob Neurner, 2ll Harrison street,

age 22. and Mary Fcssler. 22.
L. Ross Hutchinson, 166 Fifteenth

'Street, age 27. and Pauline Vane's. "22.
Alex ZIbh, 183 East Seventh street.

route, ,perua. im'y,--
fresh, 1 acre of potatoes, small tools,
1H miles from keR.. convenient to

1
Timber Exchange !d and ecarv '

age za,- - ant Margaret uannon,. (4.
. Albert Astoria. 26and- Reed, Dr., ago
Dora Ingles, 20. '

Clyde Melius, Townsend, Mont, age
26, and Margaret Ingles, 18. '

Victor Johnson, 842, East Twelfth
street, age 32, "and Anna Bpohr, 36.

Dewitt Bates, 61 Railway Exchange
building, age 2)4, arid Helen Geoghegan,
24 V

Jeff" Hayes, 991 niast twelfth street,
age 21, and Lula Mllmer, 18.

Robert Forest, 861 llassalo street, sge
21, and Josephine Harrison, 18. "

. Alfred Blake, Ramapo Hotel, age 2L
and Elizabeth Mackle, 18. .

- 'John O'Leary, 6445 Seyenty-flr- st

street, age 21", and Whrlstina Finks, 16.
S. H. Griffith, 391 Seventh street, ag

80. and P. A. Jones. 40. .

J. C. Weir, 624 East Morrison street,
age 46,. and Irene Marha, it.

; G. A Bowen, Y. M. C. A, age 26, and
A. M. Jarlf 22.

t- John Davles, age 21, and Perls Dick-- -.

13.eman,- - -
Coe A McKenns, 660 Elizabeth street

- age 24, and Lillian O'Brien, 22. --

V John McGulre; 800 Jefferson street,
age 23, and Lorraine CannoVi, 21.

las.nTeUjgKl

WV G, Smith & Co,
. Washington BTt4cor. 4th on Wash' ton.

.FLOWERS, floral designs. Lubllner,
iuomttj-- e rs w asntrwetj- -t i tn-a-na irtn.

Mar. 763, A184.;
DRE88 suits for rent, all slsea. Unique

Tailoring ro., mm mars st.
CLARKE UR08., florifcts, fine flowers

and floral designs. Sb Morrison st

Blinkley went f Washlnt'on with his
petition t'day t: see his congressman
an' call on th' PUstmaster General an'
tlv' President He says bis visit has.no
political significance. VJ -


